FUNERAL SERVICES HELD
HEILD
FOR ELDER CHASE
fi

last sunday afternoon funeral sor
were held in the fillmore ward
vices wore
who
for elder
bider chase
led in the
died
eastern states mission
tho u
astern
field august 22 7 tho
the funeral was
one of tho
the largest over hold
held in fillmore there being a grout
great many poo
plo form other communities of tho
plu
county E
elder
idor Trim blo was very well
known throughout the county having been a prominent citizen of fillmore oak city and Lea
leamington
leavington
beba a temporary rosi
and having been
real
dent of several other communities
of this county wherever elder trim
blo
ble had boon hla
his winning personality had won him many
luany friends aa
as
was witnessed by the
tho crowd that filltilled to capacity tho
large fillmore
the largo
ward chaplo it Is estimated that
were
there wore
people in attendance
opened with
the services
prayer by D W black tho
the chions
of the fillmore
and and
2nd wards
furnished very beautiful and appropriate musio
music grover A giles ron
rell
dorod a vocal silo and an simprosa
ivo quarmott
tott was given by four young
men from Lea
leamington
leavington tho
korA
the
were bishop ashby from loaming
leaming
ton wm D Atel
melville
villo from fill
more bishop andorson
anderson from aalt
city elder hunter a missionary
missi onory
companion of mr
oa from
air trimbles
holden elder butt
bott president of the
mission at the time E
idor trimble
elder
entered the field
tho man who
feold and the
elder trimble succeeded to the
tho of
0
alco of mission president form ogfaco
don and joseph T finlinson ronn
form
leamington
Lea
leavington
bishop parker robidishop
son of the fillmore ward presided
proal dod
and
all a made a tow closing remarks
sor vices were closed with prayer
the services
by bishope J F
P andorson
anderson
E
ider
elder
TY
left as a
tho leamington
leavington
from the
Lea
ward where
whore
ho
he had lived for
some time prior to
omo
furi
folsome
his
hlf call ile
ho was however a native
of this community having boon
been born
and lived hero during his
hla boyhood
by
and youthful days ile
he Is survived ly

four brothers jefferson edward
alexander and cuthbert
Cuth bort all of this
community
As evidence of tho high esteem in
which lie
ho Is held by tho
the people of this
county bishop ashby mado
made a state
ment to the effect that the
of
Lea
leamington were malting
leavington
making preparations to hold memorial services in
as
that community for elder trimble na
a substitute for tho regular funeral
which they had desired bo hold at
that place had it been possible
eldora
elders butt
bott and hunter both testified to elder trimbles unsurpassed
ability and integrity as a missi
onery
missionary
they augmented there statements by
pointingif bout
out the fadt thit
th
elder
trimble biad
had only been in the mission a c
very short time
when lie
ho was mado
made mission presid-

ent

